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Proclamation
BY THE MAYOR

The week of April 11 to 16 inclusive has been designa
ted as SHRINO CLEAN-UP WEEK

There are many reasons why the Spring Clean-UP 
Campaign this year should receive the enthusiastic sup
port of every man, woman and child. First, because a 
city that is clean and beautiful creates cheer and ban
ishes gloom. Cheer produces courage and confidence, and 
no doubt, most of us are badly in need cf both of these 
attributes at this particular time. Second, because every 
dollar in property destroyed by fire, which so frequently 
is the result of ‘‘careless’' housekeeping in the home and 
In the average placce of business, is a serious drain upon 
our present economic condition. Third, because every Job 
created in connection with Clean.Up Campaign not only 
develops better fire protection, but supplies better sani
tation and public health. It creates an atmosphere of 
encouragement.

NOW. THEREFORE, I I. O. Morrow. Mayor of the City 
of 8udan, Texas, do hereby designate the week of April 
11 to 16 Inclusive, as SPRING CLEAN-UP WEEK and most 
respectfully call all departments of Sudan, Civic Clubs, 
Patriotic Clubs and our people In general to take an 
active part in this Clean-Up Campaign.

I further designate the Fire Marshall and Fire Chief as 
a committee of two to work with the City Officials In 
promulgating active committees to carry on this cam
paign for a clean city. _ _ _ _ _

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I hereto sign my name and 
seal of office, this the 6th day of April. 1932 (SEAL) —

I. O. Morrow, Mayor, Sudan Texas 

Attest: Earl Ladd, City Secretary

P. T. A. INSTALLATION

There will be a special meet, 
lng of the Parent-Teacher As
sociation, Thursday night, April 
7 at 8 o’clock.

The new officers will be In
stalled, a program will be given, 
and a social hour will be en
joyed.

'ihe P. T. A. Is entering upon 
a new year of service and hopes 
to accomplish even more than 
It has the year which is 
closing. You are urged to
come to the Thursday night so
cial hour at the High 8chool 
auditorium.
Mrs. McKelvey, Pub. Chairman

TO POULTRY RAISERS

TO W N and COUNTY
Mr and Mrs. Bud Haney left 

Monday for Hot 8prlngs. New 
Mexico, where they will spend 
several weeks.

Lillian Hunt, Charlsle 
Vereen, and Jack Lumpkin, 
were in Littlefield Sunday and 
while there attended the show.

W. W. Carpenter and son, 
'Jimmie, of Plalnview. were at
tending to matters of business 
In Sudan. Tuesday.

J. J. Blanchard returned from 
a two weeks trip to Arkansas, 
where he visited his sick broth
er at Dwight, and also, spent, 
some time at Hot Springs, h  
reports his brother, better, a- 
says, that the baths at Hot 
Springs did him much good.

Frances and Forrest Welm- 
hold. accompanied by Miss 
Margaret Carroll Robertson, of 
Lubbock, spent Saturday atjd 
Sunday in Sudan, visiting home 
folks.

Donald Thrush has accepted 
a position with the Foxworth- 
Oalbrath Lumber Company as 
bookkeeper.

V

Mr. and Mrs H. M. Lyle were 
In Lubbock Sunday to see theli 
daughter, Bonnie Belle, who is 
In the Lubbock Sanitarium un
dergoing medical treatment. 
She is getting along nicely anu 
will soon be able to returnn 
home.

Misses Ella, Lela and Maxine 
Burnham, and Miss Ada 
O’Keefe, were In Lubbock, Sun
day. where the Burnham girls 
visited their mother, Mrs. O. P. 
Burnham, who is Just recover
ing from an operation, perform
ed a week or so ago. Mrs. Burn 
ham is getting along nicely,, 
and will soon be able to be 
brought home.

Mrs. A. K. Boyd spent the 
week-end in Lubbock with re
latives and friends.

Mr. a-’d Mrs. I. O. Morrow 
were called to Lubbock Sunday 
on account of the serious illness 
of the formers sister-in-law, 
Mrs. J. M. Farris.

Mrs. W. W. Kittley, Mrs. Ben 
Klttley, and Patsy Lou, Mrs. 
Green and two children, Ruth 
and Wilber, all of Rule, are 
guests In the L. T. Hunt home 
this

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Morrow 
visited In Amherst Sunday af
ternoon.

Mildred Hunt and Shor-

FOR SALE—Several Sows
with month old pigs. Also a 
few bred gilts. Wm H. White, 
4 miles North of Sudan.

According to the January 
Ohio State Bulletin of Business 
•esearch the following wa

found:
100 pounds of digestible feed 

stuff will produce approximate 
ly the following:
^at Hogs Live Weight 30 lbs 
’’M  Steers Live Weight 30 
Heavy broilers Live Weight 29 
Shell eggs Live WelghtlS 1.2dot 
Butterfat Olbs

On the basis of the presen 
prices In Lubbock one hundrec 
pounds of maize or kaffir con. 
can be bought for 30c a hun 
dred and according to ideas of 
most all authorities will pro
duce as much as corn or other 
grains which are higher in 
price. We list below what this 
brings the farmer at present 
prices:
3o lbs hogs ©  3c .90c
20 lbs steers 0  4c AO
6 lbs butterfat © 16c .96
13 1-3 doz eggs 6  6c .4
20 lbs heavy hens © 12c $240 
29 lbs broilers ft 12c $3 48

You can see from the above 
that the farmers on the South 
Plains should be encouraged 
every way possible to produce 
price levels poultry Is a lot more 
profitable than either hogs or 
cattle, in fact, poultry and egg 
prices are only 20 per cent low
er In 1931 than 1930 compared 
with a decline of 25 pet cent 
in daisy products. 34 per cen* 
In meat animals and 37 per 
cent decline in grains.

Since feed stuff represents 
more than 50 per cent of the 
cost of producing poultry and 
eggs the extreme decline of 
grain prices is actually making 
poultry keeping more profitable.

Tt. looears to me that the 
poultry Industry is doing well 
in spite of the depression. A l
most every farmer who pays 
any attention at all to his 
poultry flocks should be aware 
of the fact that poultry ha* 
been more profitable during the 
past season th_n anything else 
on the fe-m.

The ame situation existed 
during tne 1921 depression, and 
thousands of farmers were able 
to pull through by the aid of 
a regular cash Income from 
poultry and eggs.

ty Hamilton motored to Lub- Miss Bonnie Belle Lyle re
bock. 8unday and visited with turned home the first of the 
relatives. They also attended week from the Lubbock Sanl- 
the picture show. itarlum.

The above bulletin was hand
ed us by Herbert Teal, mana
ger of the Lubbock Poultry Co. 
and contains some valuable in' 
formation.

BULA GIN BURNED

E. Lam and children were 
Lubbock visitors Saturday.

Mssdames R. W. Mitchell, £. 
Lam. Stone and Gibbs attended 
the District Meeting of the P. 

Herbert Teal and Dr. Ford A held at S.aton this Week, 
were business visitors In Lub- ^ rs- •L R- Lean, District Record-

' p

bock Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. McKinley D ... n  ̂ „  ,
and daughter, Frances Lou, udd‘e Rone a*}d Nolan Par 
went to Muleshoe on the even- ^ p a n i e d  by Misses
lng train Saturday, and remain * uth Crump * nd “  * *
ed until Sunday morning with were vUitln«  111 Amherst

ing Secretary, 
usual.

attended as

relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Frost re
turned to their home In Dallas 
after visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Jiant. Mrs. 
Froafs sister, Mrs. Drew Lewis, 
underwent a major operation 
sometime ago and was quite 
ill, but is now able to be about 
again. She and her husband 
and little son. Billy are now 
located in Dallas and at one 
time lived in 8udan, and have 
many friends here who will 
be glad to know that Mrs. Lew 
la ia enjoying good health a 
gain.

Sunday.

Mrs. S. A. Salem and daugh
ter, Miss Sophia, spent last 
week In Amarillo with relatives 
and friends.

Mrs. Cora King visited her
mother, Mrs. T. J. Ellerd, in 
Amherst, Sunday.

The cotton gin at Bula, In 
the eastern part of Bailey coun
ty. completely burned last week 
from an unknown cause.

The loss is estimated at $25,- 
000, being about one half cov
ered by Insurance.

The owner announces it will 
be rebuilt in time for the 1932 
crop.

NUMBER 33

FIRE BOYS ENTERTAIN 
THEIR FAMILIES WITH

BIG FISH FRY

T*'e Fire Bovs returned home 
Monday night from thel«- fi h- 
ing tour on the Rio Grande 
river, near Del Rio, Mo-dav, 
and report a great trip They 

I relate some great fish stories, 
(but to ver'fv their statements, 
! they brought several large fsh  
home with them; one we'gMng 
something over a hundrad 
pounds, and several smaller 
ones.

The boys entertained their
families, with ,‘e.eral other 
guests with a big fish fry, Tues
day night, in the basement of 
the Baptist church

The following F-re Bovs and 
their farrilies enjoved this oc
casion: Messrs. Bill (O K i  
McOlamory, Rcs'e Greathouse, 
Joe (Cactus) Foster. Doc Ram- 
by, L. T. (Pappv) Hunt / ’•"v 
(Hcrsle) Boyd, F. H. * (Burr 
Head* Davis, H O. Estes, Neal 
Briscoe, Jud«e Briscoe, CMs 
Stoffer, Wayne Thrush, Wiiey 
Puckett. Guv Sharrock, Bill 
Briscoe and Chock Blanchard.

SERGEANT M. J.
MINER IN SUDAN

...SUCCESSFUL
HOMEMAKiNG
9» tWTH MAVIS STOMf

MAYOR ISSUES
PROCLAMATION

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Doss and 
Miss Anna Boness were Plain- 
view visitors Sunday.

For Sale—4 good mules and 
a horse, all smooth mouth and 
In good condition.—See J. W. 
Chesher at Garden Theatre.

The Mayor has Issued a pro
clamation for the city of Sudan 
to enter a clean-up campaign. 
Starting on April 11 and con
tinuing over April If. Be aur« 
to gather up your Junk and get 
it in a place the Junk man can 
get to. The city will have a 
truck to haul It to the Junk 
ground. This city hauling ser
vice does not Include hauling 
off old autoe and such large 
pieces of Junk. They wish to 
help make the city clean as 
soon as the housefly will be 
making appearance Let’s co
operate with the city ia this 
clean up campaign.

COOKIE ASSORTMENT FOR 
THE UNEXPECTED GUEST

It’s a simple. '.Alas to revive 
Orandma’s Idea of tbe crer-fllted 
cookie Jar In theao days of grifria- 
lag flour! The modern housewife 
ran have cookies of all descriptions 
ready tor tha unexpected guest.

Grandma’s Idea was Just a tradi
tion of her time, that no one should 
leave her house without food #r 
drink. Grandma always expected 
the unexpected gueet.

That waa hospitality. That was 
itelgfaboriineaa. That waa courtesy 
ef the most genuine tort. And Grand
ma handed down her line old tradi
tion to daughter and son, nod to bee 
descendants to the third and fourth 
generation. Grandma’s Idea la a sa
cred legacy to the modern house
wife. and hospitality Uvas a gala 
throughout the land.

O f no small Importance la this 
renaissance of grariousncea are the 
modem "bakin’ matin’s." With self- 
rising flour, Grandma’s heir or 
heiress caa have on tap a variety of 
cooties, cookies simply made and 
la leas than half an hour. Than, 
when some one drops In unexpected
ly. there will be no need of sneak
ing out tor Ice cream and delict- 
Hasan cake

Self rising flour Is s home labor- 
saver. ready for use. reliable, nu
tritive It Is a soft wheat flour to 
which tha baking power and salt 
have been added. Self-riaing floor la 
aa Insurance against all baking haa- 
arde Try fllllng np your cookie Jar 
wtth this recipe:

Lemon Cookies.
H w »  bailor t loot on. }aloo
1 tup sugar and arated
9 ossa nod
W cup milk 1 tap. tamos as.

tract
I cups soif-rlo- 

Ing flour
Directions: Cream the butter and 

sugar together. Add unbeaten eggs 
nae at a time Beal antil thorough
ly Meaded. Add flour and milk al
ternately. Then add the lemon 
Juice, rind and eitract. Drop by 
teaspoonfuls on a greased baking 
sheet and bake In t moderate ovea 
about 30 minutes.

May 18th the Texas State 
Dental 8oclety convenes In Dal
las, offering a very excellent 
post graduate course. I will at
tend this course. After that, I 

| will vacation back In East Tex
as for a couple of months oc 
more.

If'there are those who have 
dental attention to come up 
soon, and wish to 
care of It to me, then I ’ll ap

. . .  SUCCESSFUL 
HOMEMAKING
9y 9UTH MAVIS STONE

SOUR CREAM WAFFLES

cup sour cream 
^ • f f f
1 Clip aalf-rlsln* 

flour

4 tbsp. me! tod 
Bbortemn*

I to f  tbsp w a 
ter or  millK

Beat the egg yolks, add sour
_____ ____  cream, then lifted flour; combine

entrust the w*11* add »h° !lM>ing, and lastly, 
beaten egg whites. If the dough Is 
not thin enough to pour add cold 

predate It, If you come within , ntf>r or milk as needed to give 
the next month. the desired consistency .This amount I

I have a few cases of work makva three large wattles. The 
already done, and need more ■■want of fat called for ta necessary 
attention. 111 be especially glad wt”‘n ,,lp ,ron ls n°t m-eased. with ,

“Sergeant M J. M'ner. in 
charge of the Recruiting O f
fice for the Regular Army, lo

cated at 817 1-2 Broadway. Lub
bock. was in town for a short 
time the first of the week on 
his regular quanery canvass
ing trip, of the Lubbock Dis
trict. Sergeant Miner was al
lowed to accept a limited num
ber of new men durlnng th» 
month of March, far the Armv. 
Three of tho^e enlisted were 

I young men from Lamb C-imtv. 
Bmitt Black, and Hershal Knox 

!of Amhervt. Milton Harp'r. of 
| Sudan, all throe for
ment, William Beaumont Gen 

| eral Hospital. El P eso. Ser- 
servlce In the Medical Deoart- 
eeant Mlo»r was ac’o-po -nied 
by the Technical Sergeant, K 

( R. Lenzen Chief Cle-k of the 
| entire El Paso Recruiting Dis
trict

SUDAN SCHOnt, r>is-
TRICT ELECTS TRUSTEES

If these will show 
corrected.

up and he

Very truly.
Dr. Starling.

Mrs. Judge Briscoe who has 
been visiting her sister at Bor- 
ger, returned home the first of 
the week accompanied by her 
sister who will visit here for a- 
whlle. Mrs. Briscoe, also, visit
ed relatives at Floydada

A NOTE OF THANKS

The P. T. A. takes this meth
od of extending Its thanks and 
appreciation to the editor of 
The Sudan News, for his cour
tesy and loyalty In giving space 
to the many P. T. A. notices 
and write-ups which have been 
sent to him for publication. 
Also, for his assistance In the 
making of the P. T. A. Year
book. which has been sent to 
the District meeting at Slaton.

Mrs. McKelvey,
By order of President of 

P. T. A.

Mrs. T. B. Simmons who has 
been making her home here 
with her son, Claude and fam
ily accompanied Mr. Simmons 
to Slaton last Wednesday and 
will remain with her niece, Mrs 
Luther Turnbow, for an extend 
ed visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rone were 
In Lubbock Tuesday.

a groused Iron the amount should 
be tul in liulf.

S-ur Crum  Nut Brand.
S cups flour U cup of milk
K cup sugar or 'Dough to
t tggs mako moist
t eupa thin, aour dough

cream \  cup of
chopped nuts

Sift the flour. Beat the eggs, com
bine with milk and add to flour tw 
form a nioiat and fairly gtllf dough. 
Add nuts and more milk If needed. 
Turn Into two well-greased loaf 
pans, set the pant In a cold oven, 
heat gradually to a temperature of 
300 to 325 degrees, and bake shout 
50 minutes or until the bread Is 
light-brown and Arm to the touch. 
The bread should be allowed to co<4 
partially, then wrapped in a towel 
or several thicknesses of purafllo 
paper -and kept In a bread box 34 
hours before cutting. The crust will 
be soft and need Dot be removed 
when making sandwiches.

C. A. Daniel. O O H ~-'l C- 
W. Maston. and J. F. Harve\ 
were elected In Saturdays 
school election to «-n-e t- ° > 
■ears The votes stood as fol
lows

C. A. Daniel_______________ 95
G. G. Hazel........................ 65
G W. Maston_______________57
J. E. Harvey_______________ 56
C. L. McKinley____________ 54
W. L. Foust.................... 45
C. C. Preston______________ 44

NEW CITY OFFICERS
ELECTED IN TUESDAY

ELECTION

H. O Ramoy was elected 
mayor and W’ A Peachv and 
A. Stuart commissioners to fill 
the city offices for the coming 
two years In Tuesdays election.

LADIES BIBLE CLASS

The Ladies' Bible Class of the 
Church of Christ met Tuesday

T. L. (Tom) Matthews, can
didate for Tax Collector was 
visiting In Sudan Saturday of 
last week

. . . .  „  . h. r |----------- — ------------------------------*| J L (Len) Irvin of rear Ol-
„  afternoon with Mrs. John Brls- ton was in town Tuesday shak-

cce. Subject for discussion was ing hands with voters and old 
’•Wilderness Wanderings”. 3 friends. Mr. Irvin made this

home with her son. C. H. Nlch. 
ols and family ls visiting her
daughter In Arch New Mexico. members were preSent. The office an appreciated visit. Len

„ r . A1,riprwin !class wU1 meet Tuesday at is the race for sherilf and
• D r t U r L M r ^ r  H Nlch^ls 2:30 P' m' at the Church of H the voters want, economy, a and Mr. and Mrs. C. H. N c o . christ All members are urg- business admini'♦ration i - i  ]aw
were in Roswell New Mexico, ^  be present —Reporter irforcement , vote for him.
Monday. | ■ ■■■■—■■ .■ ■ — —  ■ ■ ■ -----------------------------------

Mr. and Mrs. Trebe Phillips 
and family, and Mr. and Mrs 
T. A. Askew spent Sunday In 
Lubbock with relatives and 
friends.

ARYAINS GET ACQUAINTED 
STARTS SATURDAY

Aryains Dry Goods 8tore ls 
putting on a get acquainted 
•ale this week. The page ad 
In this Issue gives some Inter
esting prlcee, turn to It ana 
read. Mr. Aryaln Informs the 
News that every Item In this 
stock was purchased direct from 
the wholesale houses, and not 
one dollars worth of old stock 

added to this new

- im v  HERE I-

U)ILL TH E DOLLARS 
YOU SPEND IN

f W i i T y p
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POLITIZAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
T! e Sudan News Is authorized

to ann ur.ee the following per
son.' as car.r.dida es f r offl.'es 
under which their names ay 
p r. nb ect to the action ol 
the P  mocrauc Primary Jalv 
33rd. 1932.

F R COUNTY JUDGE 
A H M •> I I Cfe. 
S.mon D. Hay

Editor In Chief: ................................................. Lou Weatherford
t u b l in l  Editor. ___________ ______________  Sidney Gwln
-p r ' Editor ............ ......  Elunire Moore
It porers: Flhel Groom NEvrlle McLarty, Magaret Erie Gibbs
Bini.a McGahci. Gladys Barnett.

High School Notes

F K COUNTY CLERK —
F Z. ' ZeO Payne. Sudan. 
J W. Jaite> H ppmg.

Lit tie tie d.
S anity A Dixa 
Mrs. W. W. Gillette

Forty new Chinese elm trees 
have been set out on the school 
eampus. In April or May Ber
muda gras* will be planted, and 
Mr Davis asks that those who 
have a surplus amount of grav  
to donate It to the school to 
make the campus one of the 
prett.est places In town.

Three weeks tests are over 
and a much larger percentage 
of students passed than before

The Glee club has begun 
pra ticlrg songs for the pro
crams to he held at the end 
of the school year.

Mr Davis is planning to have 
two or three weeks of spring 
basket ball training to find 
what material there Is for next 
years teams.

A i ew bjards of trustees has 
been elected. The board In 
eludes the following m:n now 
A C. Daniel. J E. Harvey. O. G 
Haze. Q W Maston. T. W Al- 
derson. Joe Foster and W. M. 
Slaughter.

FoR SHER1EF—
A A Ai.ut is. n. Lit.lefield 
J L <Len> Irvin 
B C Mn.er.

FOR TREASURER— 
U a t  Bc >.->ie tk.i my.

Second Te.ai.

lu rt I AX COLLECTOR— 
Gaston Pailtrson.

Set no Term.
A. L. Porter
1. u  . . . u  Matthews

COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 2 
C. A louruc. He e.echull.

Pc BLiL W Elo HER PKCT. 4 -  
r M Sue! ton.

Iv K  L1STR1CT ATTORNEY
Os iw clC  i.lc CIS L ilC  1 

•Cii-ct r v jli.lsh

FOR STATE SENATE 
A t  Buuaan

L iU tin a l

P. T. A. Scrap Book

The P. T. A. Is making a 
scrap book In which they are 
putting the pictures cf officers 
cl the P. T. A the room moth
ers ti e school faculties, and 
the newspaper clippings for the 
year. The book carried out in 
the P T A. colors, blue and 
gold. Special mention Is made 
i*  Lite cciuxu. ity council ana 
other work sponsored by the 
P. T. A.

Mrs. Mitchell decorated the 
b ok with hand painting, much 
of the success of the book ts 
aue to the work of Mrs. Mitcli- 
el. and Mr. Weimhold.

Senior Class Notes

The Senior class met Thurs. 
day afternoon and selected 
commenced ent Invitations and 
cards. A number of compatn- 
les sent a large number of 
samples lor ihe class to select 
from.

This year’s Senior class has
twenty-eight members They 
are the following:

Gladys Barnett, Curry Lynch, 
Hortense Blair. Paul Mathews 
W. D. Caldwell. Merle May, Ida 
Rene Crain, Jauntta Nichols 
Lillie Mae Moncreif, Rhoda 
Ormand, Jimmie DeLoach, Mil
dred Fowler, Leonard Payne. 
Clara Dudley Lenore Payne 
Ethel Groom. We.don 8chaffer. 
8 Iney Given Auda Faye 
Thompson. Lurlene Harvey. 
Lou Weatherford, Alta Mae 
Hicks Alvin Webb. Ann King. 
Clarence Weeks, Ruth Light. 
Fred Locker. Thelma West.

The Seniors are looking for
ward to the Junior-Senior ban
quet which the Junior* are 
sponsoring for May 7th.

Several plays have been or
dered to select a Senior play 
from. This play will be put on 
about two weeks before school 
closes.

Seniors are working hard 
these days In rounding out 
their years work.

The Senior class Is planning 
a social of some type for the 
near future.

the county meet In the differ
ent contests.

The Juniors and theygn
Listed are the ,-tudents who 

will make up the Senior class 
of 1932-33: Marjorie Aldcrsun. 
Ethel Alexander, Doyle Baccus, 
Harland Barnes, Juanita Bonds, 
Frances Brewster, Bernice Bro
thers, Lela Burnham. Charlio 
Carruth WiUle Mae Clemens, 
Edwin Crlm, Clara Mae Fish.r, 
Elbert Ford, Jack Fisher, Henry 
Fowler Edith Gann, Margare. 
Earl Gibbs, Wayman Gordon, 
Ora Lee Grlmsley, H udo.i . 
Harrcl, Lonnie Horn. Jamc 
Ivey. H. B. King. Mary Luttreh, 
Bonnie Bell Lyle, Katherya 
McE. fresh, Myrtle MeLari. 
Dris Malone. Eunice Moore. E! 
don Nichols, Ada OKtefe, Ben 
OKeefe. Melba Phillips Juani
ta Pierce, Evelyn Stevens. Ovcta 
Trammel. Ruth T.ague, Winl- 
ford Wells. Adgar White, Cortez 
Wofford.

been In the hospital In Lub 
bock. Is reported somewhat Im
proved.

Bonnie Belle Lyle Is expected 
home some time this week from 
the sanitarium in Lubbock.

Maunta and Zelma Eudal.. 
have withdrawn from school.

Jokes
Mrs. Franks: Mary, what is 

gauze?
Mary Slaughter I don’t know
Mrs. Franks: Why, you should 

know that
Louise West: I know It’s a 

young goose.

A M B ULA NC E

av Phone 76 Night Phone II

Junior Class Notes

The Junior class play that 
was to be presented April IS 
has been postponed until April
22nd.

It might be Interesting to 
note that the Junior class had 
twelve representatives to go to

Grammar School Notes

The Choral club and picture 
memory students are continu
ing their work, so as to make a 
good showing at the district 
meet.

The following program is to 
be rendered Thursday by Miss 
Foote's pupils: Piano solo—
Betty Mitchell; Reading—Joyce 
Ctone; Song—"The Waltz You 
Saved For Me"—Sixth Grade 
Girls; Songs— Audience.

Mrs. Dodgen has charge of 
the program that is to be rtn. 
dered at the P T. A. program 
Thursday night.

Mrs. Stone helped to repre
sent Sudan at the P. T. A. 
meeting In Slaton

Misses Reeves Foote. White. 
Oglesby, and Mrs B iyd spent 
the week-end In Lubbock.

Theresa Davis won third place 
In 1st grade story telling In the 
county meet.

S MPLE GERMAN REMEDY 
P M  I I M U C I  TROUBLE

The simple German remedy 
idler.ka, reaches the UPPER 

o wel, waslimg out pois-ns 
which, cause s.oinach trouble. 
Oae do e st-ps gas bloating 
Hamby’s Pharmacy.

IOUR 
STOMACH

JUST a tasteless dose of Phillips 
Milk of Magnesia in water. That 

is an alkali, effective vet harmless It 
has l»een the standard antacid for 
IIyeurs. One spoonful will neutralize 
at nnre many limes its volume in acid. 
II s the right way. Ihe quick, pleasant 
and efficient way to kill all Ihe 
excess arid. The stomach tiecomes 
iweel, the pain departs. You are 
Sappy again in five minutes.

Don't depend on crude methods 
employ the best way yet evolved in 
'•} •he years ol Marching That is 
>hillips Milk of M ignrsia. Be sure

Let an Expert 
Fix Your Car!

Conscientious workmanship 

the only kind we know any 

thing about.

We have the experience and 

the equipment to do your work

right.

Trust your repairs to us. Well 

satisfy you and save you money.

i
H I-W A Y  GARAGE  

Carlyle Daniels, Prop.

FOR SA LE -W e still have a 
few Canary Birds for sale, good 
singers or pairs or an extra fe 
male. Mrs. H. H. Weimhold. 
it News Office

GENERAL AUCTIONEERING  
Farm and Stock Sales

COL. JACK R O W AN
Licensed Auctioneer

n get the genuine
The Moot >jt {nee for clear 

eeth and healthy gums is Phillips' 
len ljl Mjgncn.i, a .superior tooth- 
•aste that safeguards against acid- 
•ouUl

Lubbock Laundry C<»

MODERN DRY CLEANING IN 

Connection with All Classes of 

LAUNDRY

Here Tuesdays and Fridays
I

Arthur Syfrett

DR. G. A. FOOTE
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

GLASSES FITTED 
Office phone 45 

Residence Phone 33

Office At Sudan Drug

Personals
Etta Mae Bead amp. who has

ALLRED WILL NOT BE CAN
DIDA IE  EUR GOVt.4.NO.

At lea~t oi.e of the uncer 
tamt.es as to pjo^.b.e candi
dates lor Uivernur was erase 
here Umay by Attorney Gena  
a. Jan.es v. A.i.tu, w..o dcclar 

pos.iveiy luai he would r.c
be a cai.ci.ua te.

" I  have not been, am not 
now. ai.a wm not be a candi
date lor Governor,” Allied ->a.a 
hrn.i.g my auinmis txation as 
Attorney General, 1 nave oee.. 
eniorce the law to e.en turns 
too busy trying t- interpret an- 
ol p-m.es, and regret .hat ua- 
tounued zpcjuiut.ou has lira*.. 
my name a.U» tne race. Wluh  
it is a coir.pnii.ent to be eve- 
tnn.k ol pwnt.es, and reg 
that unloth.deu spewu ation han 
arawn my n_me a.to tne ra^e. 
Wnne it is a compnment to be 
even me..t.oned toi Liat mg., 
honor, 1 tee. Inal it is my duty 
to coatmue to apply mystii 
faithiuliy to the h.terest* oi 
the pewpie in the Attorney 
General s oll.ce.

"This is t-.e first 'breathing 
spell I have had In months 
but it will be app led to a dis_ 
Charge ol tne du.-es ol this oi 
lice, and not to politics. T.. 
people ol Te*as have honore- 
me with the greatest upper 
tunity lor serv.ee ever given 
any young man. and I am deep 
ly grauiul. I trust they wu, 
see tn to coutihue my term oi 
service and 1 wdl, tnereiore, 
matte a formal aunouncemeni 
at the proper time.”

James V. Allred

The Sudan News
$1.50

A YEAR

LIGHT
POWER

ICE

Texas Utilities Co.
R. E. McCASKILL, Manager 

Littlefield, l^xas

When In need of Lines, 

Bridles, or Collars. Mat

tresses. or Shoe repairing 

CALI. AT

PATTERSON'S SHOE 
SHOP

W. H. FORD. M. D.

‘•hone. O ffice  and Residence. It

B I L L S  *  H A Z E L

Attorneys at Law

Sndan Littlefield

DR. C. C. STARLING  
Dentist
Office In

Higginbotham— Rartlet Bldg. 
Sudan Texas

Odd- BUT TRUE

b «

BYHHtlUlAH KLMS A WCrtMAU DitD bit 
TW AQfc OF AfTfB. SIhOKiMt fOoP. 
TONY TOBACCO • HI KlQolVTlO 
AU WAOKIRA COMl 70 VMS »0HLRA\. A HO 
THAI TWIX %lflO*t COUTlNOO'aV.V» IACW 

OlMtH TWO RWLS AMD TCh 90OU0S
or TOBACCO* "Vt <5o
T>UCW THE lAOORNrW tOOM> HOT 
tACVS QThttK. -” t v -

Tai Riveft. or
A V,uie$k o r  GEIXIMME VWK. VN 

ALG E R IA , l-w FOWAEO BX T H P -  

O H iBH  OF TiNO S T L iN A B  • OME W t H  

A  HIGH C O H TtW  OF GALLIC K C tO .Ir t e  

07WER C^HTAlN lfiG  iROH .



Get Acauainted
OF ALL NEW SPRING MERCHANDISE

Begins Saturday, April 9th—Closes Saturday, April 16th
'■ r r w y r e i

Not often do you find a sale with prices marked so low on New Merchandise as is being offered in this special GET AC Q UAINTE D  SALE. 
Our house is full of Bargains in New Spring Dry Goods, Ready-to-wear and Shoes, all specially marked down for this event.

Our merchandise is backed by our personal guarantee and we will exchange merchandise or give your money back if you are not satis
fied with your purchases. Only a few items are listed in this ad but you will find the store full of Standard Merchandise and all marked 
within reach of everyone.

NEWS SPRING PIECE GOODS
N E W  SPRING PR INTS

Beautiful New Sprint Prints. 36 inch wide. 
Assorted

9c yard
PETER P A N  FABRICS

36 inches wide. Guaranteed Past Color*.

19c yard
VOILES

36 inch Voiles. New Spring Pattern*.

20c yard
SHEETING

9-4 Bleached or Unbleached

22c yard
R E A D Y  M ADE SHEETS

S in  I I  by 96

A
\

N E W  OIL CLOTH
White or Fancy

19c yard
LL  DOMESTIC

36 inches wide

4c yard

LADIES’ NEW SPRING READY TO WEAR
LADIES’ DRESS FROCKS

Flat Crepes— Plain and Printed all Colors. Sale Price

$3.95

LADIES’ M ILLINER Y

Another lot— Value up to 96.93, Sale Price

$4.95
W ASH  FROCKS

Three Groups

49c, 98c, $1.95
This Is absolutely up-to-date seasonable merchandise, guar
anteed last color.

Group On*

98c
Group Two

$1.98
LADIES’ HOSE

Ladle* Rayon Uose

25c pair
Ladies’ Silk Mesh. All colors

49c pair

LADIES’ FOOTW EAR
Complete New Stock to Select From

Ties, Straps, Pumps
White. Black and Tan Kid 

Black Patent Leather

$2.49, $2.79, $2.95
LADIES’ R A YO N  BLOOMERS

Ladies’ Rayon Bloomers. Non-Run.

29c pair

ALL NEW SPRING MERCHANDISE IN MEN’S DEPARTMENT
MEN’S

Dress Shirts
Genuine Broadcloth. Tan, 

Blue and Green.
Sixes 14 to 17

49c
OTHERS

69c and 98c

Suit Cases 

Each 98c

MEN’S

Work Shirts
Coat Style— Absolutely Good 

Quality

45c and 49c

Boy’s Oxfords
Solid Leather Red Goose Shoes 

Black—Sixes 2 1-2 to 6

$1.98 to $2.75

Tennis Shoes
Youth, Boy’s and Men’s

49c pair

Boy’s Overalls
Sixes 9 to 16.

59c pair

MEN’S

W ork Shoes 
$1.29

MEN’S

Spring Hats
All New Spring Shades 

Dress and Work

$2.98, $3.49, $3.95

Boy’s Play Suits
Hickory Stripe—Sixes 2 to 8

49c each

MENS

Heavy Overalls
Low and High Back.

79c pair

MENS

Dress Oxfords
Black. Friedman Shelby Shoes

$2.39, $2.95, $3.45

MENS

Athletic Unions
Full Cut. Sixes 36 to 46

49c Suit

MENS

Work Pants
Covert Cloth

89c pair

A  Y E A R  AGO W E  W O U L D N ’T H A V E  BELIEVED  PRICES L IK E  THIS POSSIBLE ON N E W  SEASONABLE M ERCHANDISE. 
THERE ARE SPECIAL V A LU E S  THROUGH OUT O UR  STORE, A N D  ON A L L  B R A N D  N E W  M ERCHANDISE.

W E  IN V ITE  Y O U R  INSPECTION A N D  PRICE COMPARISON.

Aryain Dry Goods tore
SUDAN, Across The Street From Postoffice TEXAS



The Sudan News

r\M I\v i»LE  PLAfv S
DX1RY SHOW

I‘!a nvirvv 'I  nrtav, April 11

Plni- v’"w Aor 1 A spe-ial in
v 't ’tlon Is extended to formers, 
business men. students a-'d all 
ot^er lnt rested In dairying 
i' t' e ?4 eou-t e of Text* ana 
11 t '■> f p .s'ern Vew Me\ 
"  to t’i? Panhandle Pilin'. 

• s' "h  h '’•11’ ep°n It. 
M A'v 1 11. co-1

• ♦’ on h twe 14th.
' fce- of towns have nl- 

f ed that they will 
-q rl e1 d"'ee 't nns a 

•1 e b ■ Tul a. A - ’ on 
c ;< •! t Quitaoue M re
• -  1 '  exh b tors are exp'ct- 
r 1 to e ‘er In excess cf 300

rv animal* In competition 
f r the *3.500 to premium a 
v rds. ac-ord.tig to Grady Ship 
i ry-manaper of the show 

i- >.t exhibitor have al- 
t f ei Mr Shipp they 

w.ll enter catt e this year
' pa will include in ad 

d ' r. t three deoart^ent-s nl 
le a produeticn con-

• 4-H Club dairy eattle Jud,; 
- -  cent - t. vocat onal aerieui

• r-i t” r*erts' cattle judging 
• *e t a dvrv calf c ub show
1 A rv Deducts dep-rtment 

’ k Shelton of the I ultn 
P u. d f'on. Lullrg Texas, ha 
b -n e’o ted as official U’- 
f r the dairy cattle d partmer 
F S Wilson, assistant dairy 
r* f ' :■ ire special st of th* 
U ". T'e “"rtir.e~t cf Agricui. 
t •" v th K M Renner, d ir  
n - n -’s t >«.' op t at Trx:1 
T ’ n. ical -o lore will Jus

tlln Wednesday night: a parad 
of b ue ribbon winners in the 
dairy department at O'clock
Thursday morning; and the an 
nual » 'le  of livestock Thurs 
day afternoon.

The officers of the Paohan 
dl:-Plains Dairy Show are P 
C Bennett of Amarillo pres
ident J E Rigler. Pla nvlew 
D. F Eaton. Lubbock; Osca 
Stunsell, Fleydada; and S J 
J Payne Tu la vice presid-nts 

r . .y  Sh pp. Plainview, secre 
•ary-treasurer.

W. W. Ei a s .  Hale Count 
tr lrultural agent. Ls genera 
oer nte-dent and the follow 

ing department superintendent 
have been named R F. Me 
Fatridge, Muleshoe Jers y; L 
A. Adam. Amherst, Holstein- 
F:e s an; W. T Magee. Level- 
land, Guernsey; Ralph Thomas, 
production content; W C. Hale 
Dimmitt. dairy ca f club show.

Ray Mowery, Lubbock dairy cat 
tie judging contests; Mrs. Julia 
Kelley, Plainview, Dairy pro
ducts.

Gradv Shipp, Cor.

ft. . .  SUCCESSFUL 
HOMEMAKING
• y tU TH  MAVIS STONE

f t . . .  SUCCESSFUL 
HOMEMAKING
ly  RUTH MAVIS STO NE

Those taking the Teacher’s 
Training Couise at Lltt efielu 
Were: Mrs. F. Z. Payne Mrs 
McMicken and Mr Wm White

MAPLE FIG PUDDING

ft...SUCCESSFUL
HOMEMAKING
Iv  r u t h  MAVIS STONE

CALCIUM. PHOSPHORUS
NEEDED IN LUNCH BOX

pr
- rv for 5oo a 
vd-’d in the df»

s o— b ’r-s  at Plainview wh'e*" 
’• -e ere. ted f Unwin- the first 

’’•hen Plxtnv ew xa? made 
• ’ p rrr>"ent s“ e. and to 
w h add.tiors ha-e dr.ee bee 
r **0 T' e sh"’'- b r-.s cor.txir 

u te faell ties f r exii.b t ■ 
of dr.i-y products, nachirerv 
’ “- i  h'Tre conveniences, fee-* 
and oth.er farm accessories whi
ch ore annually d splayed.

All anirr.a s on exh b.t are 
tested for tuberculosos anc 
plans were x  r H  out this veai 
bv ti e association whereby cn- 
t.r? herds in this section a:
1 -w being te ted with the show 
a r im la  getting the test free 
of charge.

On the opening day. Monday 
April 11, the proyram will in
clude official tests In the pr>- 
r rt on cant sts and the 4-H 
and vocational agriculture 
dairy cattle Judging contests 
Cueren ev catile and da.rv 
calves will be Judged Tuesday 
r.r :n. w:th the Jer ey di 
vision in the aftern.on. H ii 
f.e-.-'-Tr -f> an cattle will 0 
be Judged Wednesdiy morrun 
and t e Jersey casses completi 
cd in afternoon.

Sp<r u feitures of the show 
m.lud a Texas A and M Coi 
lege ex- tuder.ts banquet. Mon 
day at 7 30 p m.; a p gean 
which includes the crowning o: 
t ''" da ry queen and is follow, 
ed by tb* Queeas bail Tue da.

t..e annual banquet 0 . 
da..y cattlo .xh.bito.s and in 

B •" I f th* a-soci*

* Early to bM. and early to rise. 
Makes a boy bealthy, weulthy aud 

wise."

All very well, a* far a* It goes.
But what tne boy ear* before ties 
“early to be<l" what he entt when 
he’s "eurly to rise." anil wliat he 
bat Id bis Schoot lun> n b<ix—that’s 
wUat “ makes a twy healthy, wealthy 
and wise."

Tlie wise mother know* her boy’s 
nutritive need* at home and at 
School She knows his need for cal
cium amt phosphorus, a* well as fur 
pro’ eln* and vitamins of meat nnd 
eccs and vegetables. She knows that 
If she hakes her boy’s foods at 
home, with selfrtsin* floor, that 
she Is tfvln* her hoy the benefit of 
the millers’ combination of lmt>or- 
tant minerals for growth—all th* 
essentials o f a well holanced diet.

So tne wise mother makes the 
lunrb Tm>i  sandwiches of quirk 
breads made with self riling flour, 
butters them well and Alls them to 
capacity with chicken or other lean 
meat, or with aliced hard cooked 
ecg. A raw vegetable, carrots pre- 
fe-red. and a little fresh fruit, she 
adds to the sandwiches for balance.

And then comes the school boys 
delight, and th* object ol all bis 
sweet-toothed anticipation — rak^ 
cookie*, pop-corn halls—nny of th* 
last!** made with self rising tour.

Don't get into a recipe rut I I f 
you have been serving th* same 
dishes for dessert, month after 
month, try out these two new re  
ripea and watch the smiles that 
greet their appearance.
H lb. drlrd I ks V cup ••If-rte- 
*. cup maple sirup Idk lour 
V* cup bulling I s  tbtp. sugar 

wstsr 1 tbsp. shortsa-
Ing

(  tbsp milk
Soak the flea In cold water to 

cover, until aoft. Then cut In halve*. 
1‘litce the tL » In a greased baking 
dl»b aud mis the maple sirup and 
th* boiling water and pour over 
the flits Cover th* dish and ateara 
for one half hour. In the meantime 
aiake a dough mixture ss follow*: 
Mix and si ft together the aelf ris
ing flour and augur. Work in th* 
ahortemng und when well blended 
add the utilk aut ient tt make a 
aoft dough. Item. the baking dlsb 
from the steat.ii. cover the tigs 
with the dough, cover tue baking 
dish, return to the steamer and al
low it to ateam for one hour. Tliia 
pudding should he eaten hot and 
umy be served with whipped cream, 
although the tig sirup makes a rich 
sauce. Serves 6.

Hawaiian Delight, 
m  cups self-rls- 1 s*a

in* flour V • up milk
I tt p m*lted but- 1 tbsp. sugar

t*r tap. clone-
I  cup* erated sun

poisappl* 1 tbsp. *u*ar
Measure and sift together the seif- 

ris.ng flour and sugar. Beat the egg 
until light and to tt a.hl the milk 
and melted hutter Add gradually to 
the dry Ingredients, stirring con
st ontly. Beat, spread In a greased 
pan and sprinkle the top with • 
mixture of one tahles|>oon ef auger 
and the cinnamon. Bake at 400 de
gree* K. for twenty minutes, or un
til done. Cut in square* and aerva 
hot with the grated pineapple arar 
tt. 8erves 8.

W A FFLE  MOST VE R SATILE
OF FOOD DELICACIES

When In doubt, have vvalTle*. The 
I Ingredient* are staples on hand In 
every household. The uses o f the 
waffle run th# course of breakfast, 
lunch, the Impromptu tea tuirty. din
ner or supper. There Is no food 
more adaptnble. none more variable 
In It* uses, some quicker and easier 
» f  production, than the waffle.

T ' breakfast waffle Is never 
waited. Capacity reached, the haj 
ter that la left can he put away In 
the refrigerator, and used again ill 
lunch or at the light *n: per In the 
evening, and. still heller st the Ini 
promptti afternoon tea

Breakfast waffles are -erviat will 
butter and sugar, or butter sm 
sirup, with bacon or with sausage, 
depending on the likes and dislikes 
of the waffle fed f , ly. There are 
varieties In even the hreakfast use 
of the useful waffle

For lunch or Ihe Impromptu after 
noon collation. Jam or telly or mar
malade can tie used Instead of but
ter. and for creamed chh ken «-r 
sea food, the waffle makes an Id il 
base st supi>er tin •• The u-eful 
waffle Is adaptable to any rlrenm- 
stance or to any tn- o.

With self rM iig flour the suicese 
of the waffle batter l« never left To 
chance. There la no waste Self ris
ing flour I* econnrr.' I of both time 

j and ex|veilse. at car, readily tie seen 
by the following re re:

W affles.
tbsp melts*

fl!
t e*KS
J tbsp. sugar 

Directions: Sift and measure 
flour Beat yolks with sugar snd fat. 
Add milk. Then * Id liquid Is  fl. ir 
and fold In egg w'lte, henten stiff 
but not dry Let lake In hot waffle 
Iron, from one half to one minute, 
and turn.

BAYER
ASPIRIN

FOP SAIF
SEVERAL GOOD 

MILK r o w s  

APPLY AT

NEWS OFFICE

8 rup* •«*;f-ri»in* 
flour

1*4 caps milk

STOP! LOOK!
Top Prices

Fair Gradrs and Courteous 
Service to all.

Sudan Produce
Phone 8S Herb. Teal, Mgr 

Bark of ‘M’ System

LOOK!
Tou ran get Rlood-tested 

Certified Chicks at the 

Sudan Hatchery at (  and 

7 cents.

Patronize your II intr H at.

Lery .

L'niv v> you see the name Bayer and 
the w ord genuine on the package as
oictured above you can never be 
ure that you are taking the genuine

Bayer Aspirin that thousands of 
hysiciuiw prescribe in their daily

raclicr

1 11, h i, . Mayer inrans genuine
kspinn 11 i> your guarantee ol 
onnlv vour ivrnlecli.in against the

is always

SAFE
beware of 
imitations

imitstiona. Millions of osers have 
proved that it is safe.

Genuine Bayer Aspirin promptly 
relieves:

Headaches Neuritis
Colds Neuralgia
Sore rhroat Lumbago 
Rheumatism Toothache

S t  harmful afttr-affrrlM tollwm Ht 
use I I  does not Jrprtu  Ihe

The Sudan Home Demon.'tr: 
tion club met la=t week to re 
organize. Officer were elected, 
and they are to meet with Mis 
F. Z. Payne April 8th.

Sin ar. Chick Hat >

Pa OMPT d e l iv e r y

We pride ourselves on always making deliveries prompt

ly and efficiently.

Phone orders receive the same prompt attention as 

though you come In person.

VOIR  MEAT NEEDS

Satisfaction In quality and In cost are assured you at

this market.
Get the habit of dropping in here for your meats.

You ll like our tender meats and we'll appreciate yout

business.

We sell only the highest quality goods.

Call fer Free Coupons.

NICHOLS GROCERY 
and MARKET

y o o x e e*  > t v . v . v .  -

Garden Theatre
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

I * EAST OF BARNEO

Your Doctor

Expects only the freshest and purest 
drugrs used in his prescriptions.
We use no other kind.

Su d n Drug

t

With Chas. Bickford and Rcse Hobart  ̂
See a tropical Volcano rock the earth. > 

Deadly Pythons, Man Eating Crocodiles, 
Wild Elephants, Apes, Panthers, 1000 
Jungles threats more wild animals than | 
a six ring circus

Comedy, Boy Friend in The Kick-Off

SUNDAY and MONDAY

OUR STEPPING  SISTERS

Louise Dresser, Ninna Gombell, Jobyna 
Howland and Wm Collier Sr.
Comedy, Helen Morgan

THE G IGALE RACKET

.  , V . W . W . V . ’.W A % % V .% % Y W V W V

S Industry Must Go On

The wheels of Industry must continue to turn—the 
World must be fed and clothed, and It must have aome 
of these thir.gs to which we have become accustomed In 
modren life.

Conditions are not always the same, and at times It U 
diflicult and discouraging, as It has been during the past 
several months. It is a period of adjustment to condi
tions that obtain now and will like.y influence the future.

’’8afety First,” should be the keynote, and there Is no 
better assurance of salety than in making our living at 
home and economizing where economy is possible.

We arc assured of but one thing—that business condi
tions will be on a firmer foundation than ever before 
when at last this adjustment is complete.

Keep the wheel? turning, but let your operation* be 
sale and self supporting.

The First National Bank
Sudan, Texas
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TiiE FAMILY NEXT DOOR Funny Indedd
V h en

TEETHING
n a  It e j H I M  F U S S Y

One of the most importanl thing- 
rou can do to make • leeih ng bn'.. 
jomfortablf is to *rr Uial lit:ie 
wteelv do their work of rarrvma 'r 
eavtr matter promptly and rrp ,r!v 
for this nothing u» he’ ler than k j. 
•oria. a pure vcijrtahle prei-ar itj. 
•penally made for babies ,n i -tul 
lrrn Lavtona arts so xrnlly von rat 
five it to young infa1 tv i 
solie. Yet it is always effective <r, 
4der childrrn, too Rrmcmbei Ca.v 
Iona contains no hnrih dr - i 
oarcotice- u aSw>|utdy harmic-.. 
Mien your baby is frrtfui wifi 
erthing or a fora) wr -n give a • leans 
ng dose ol Castoria lie »ure you gri 
(euuiur Castoria with Ihe name:

C A S T O R I A

A • ■«


